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Blood Poison

There Is no poison so highly contagious,
o deceptive nud so destructive. Don't he

too sure you are cured because all external
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
ue doctor says you are well. Many per
'arms have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and pro
aouaced cured to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up
mmm "-- ftv. driven from theW surface to break
out again, and to their sorrow and niortlfi-catio-

find those nearest and dearest to
tbem have been infected by this loath
mamc disease, for no other poison is so
laurely transmitted front parent to child
as this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con

fe'cariy Th9 f hm J"W'--
llfe, for it remains smoldering in the sys-
tem forever, unless properly- - treated and
driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,
the only remedy known that can over
come it and drive it out of the blood, and
it does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards,
-- jav ajav --a)v cures Contagious Mood
m L M. Toison in any and all

IW stages; contains no
t--B tS k. mineral to break down
aaV "aa "' your constitution ; it is

--porely vegetable and the only blood puri
tier known that cleanses the bl.od and
at the same time builds up the general
health.

Our little book on contagious blood
poison It the most complete and instruc-
tive ever issued; it not only tells all
about this disease, but also how to cure
--ftmrself at home. It is free and sheuld

e in the hands of everyone seeking a
care. Send for it
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stored at tne post office st Rod Cloud, Neb. a

aeond tltu snail mittcr.
ADVKUT181NO KAT1IS:

Vocal sdrortlil'jg 6 cents per lino icr U.uo.
Local AclvorlUliiK for cntcrtnlumtntii, coit

teria, socials, etc., given by churches, charitable
Mclcttct, otc., whoro nil moneys ratted there-flor- a

are ucd wholly for church or charitable
aocletlo Oral ten linos frco and all over ten
linen 3)4 conti ier line per Imiiq.

locnl advcrtlilnt; of euturtalnmvuti, concerts,
recital-- ., etc., whero or cent Is gUcu to pro
moters, fi cents per lino per hsue.

iiisrx.Ar ADvrimniNii.
One column per month . ....f 7 no

Ouo hnlf column per month ........................ 1 N)
One fousth column per month.. .... .... 1 "5

General display ni.vcrtl-.lii- g , SU rents per
Inch perlxsue.

Republican State Ticket

for Supreme Judge,
SAMUKl. II. SKIKIWICK,

Ot York County.

Tor llcftciiti to Stato Unherilty,
C. J. EllNST,

JOf I.nncmlcr County,
II. I.. OOOL1),

Of Kvlth County.

Republican County Ticket.

fat County Judge
0. K. CIIANRY,

Of Ked Cleud, 2d Ward.
VtorCsuuty Sheriff

O.I). 1IKDOK,
Of Red Cloud Prtclnct

Toe County Coroner
I)H T. K. HALL,

Of Pleasant Hilt Precinct.
sTor County Treasurer

CIU8. K. CATJIKR,
Of Red Cloud, 1st Ward.

Far County Clerk
KU. 8. OAItnF.lt,

Of Outdo Rock Preelnct.
Tor County BtirTeyor

W. K. TIIOUNK,
Of Olcun'ood l'reclnct.

for Cini nty htiperluteuilout
JlltS. i:, J, CASK,

or Itctl Cloud, 1A Ward.
Vor CommlnMoncr Ut DM.

K. HrUTLKIC,

For CilnmUklmier.liI 1)11.

V. V. lU.NKI'.I.

Vt Cetnmltilouerbth UUt.

W. ItlCIIAKDS.

One weok ftom next Tuesday is tho
day.

The republican candidatos are not
."vury much "akcered" as yot.

Webstsr county last year voted to
''n'dorse the present ropublicnn ndmln

istration. Wo cau soe no reason why
it should not again do tho sanio thing.

If you have nothing to kick nt h mn
Vfor but his namo, keop still. In this

progressive ago of tho world mon nro
judged by their notions nnd doeds, not

y their names.

so

Anyone who would bo ho small as to
use a man's misfortune of sickness
as an argument to induco voters to
turn against him, is pretty small. But
jtliero aro such people.

ii. m

'All a republican hns to do this your is

rto make an X in tho circle mnrkod re-

publican. That will voto tho entire
republican tlckot nnd that la what cv

-- ry republican wants to do this year.

Tho republican candidatos nro all

confident of winning nud tho populists
--aro only waiting for January 1st ti
Htei) luto tho respective oflicos. Some.
ono is surely bound to bo gloriously

--disappointed.

There la not ono person on tho re-

publican ticket but what Is eminently
--qualillod to man a jo the affairs of the

ofll o to wlilfli ho whs iiiiinlimiod,
,Coinpclcno3"scpnii,d to bo tho watch

woid of tho icptibllcan nonvonflon.

The ropo.'ts coining In from tho rarl
"ii parts of tun county aro truly very

nuniii'Hging to tho rtipublicatis. Al
most dally wo hrnr of rcformon who
hnvo reformctl from tho reform forcos
nnd conio back to the republican party,
tho party of truo reform Wo wolcomo
you back brothers and hopo you will
voto tho ticket straight.

Don't talk lightly of ono man on tho
ticket and brag tip another. Such ac-

tions only servo to woakdn tho cntiro
tlckot. Again, you may be talking to a
man who is head ovt hools In favor of
tho man who you aro speaking lightly
of nnd ho may cut your favorito to got
even. Host liavo a good word for them
all and work for them nil.

--)

Wo liavo hoard of n few instances
whrro good republicans are "slightly
off" on lotno of the candidate.". This
should not bo. This is ono year whon
all republicans should lay anldo per-

sonal grievances nnd potty jealousies
nnd oloct ovory man on tho tlckot. It
can bn done nnd will bo dono if tho
republicans will only lay ttsldo tlioir
mail :o until after oloction.

Populism, Uryanism, frco silrerism
and domocincy woro cast out by tho
voters of tho state of Nebraska n year
ago by a small majority. This year the
ssaio old ofllco seoking conglomerated
mass of political malontonts nnd sore-
head will bo turned dowa with such an
overwhelming majority that they will
bo convinced that tho people of this
state have no uso fur a political trust
whose solo object is to get officials Id
ofllco iu order that n few ringleaders
may live fat.

-
Just now you can hoar nil kinds of

campaign stories. Tho Incest is from
a remoto corner of tho county, nnd is
to the effect that tho republicans in
Red Cloud nro nlFsplit up and that tho
fusion ticket will win in tho republican
stronghold. Tho story is ropnrted as
coining from a couple of pop candi
date out looking for votes. It nceda
no denial. Tho republicans of Ked
Cloud nro neither splitters or quitters.
If every republican in tho county will
stnnil by tho lepttblieun ticket its well
as will the republicans of Ked Cloud It
la snfo to Hity there will not lie i popu-
list county officer elected this full.

No convincing icn$ou can possibly
bo alleged by ttuy lepiihllc.tn this year
for failing to stippoit his county ticket.
The nation is highly prospeious under
n icpubllcnn adtuiuisttntion, state af-

fairs am piogii'ssiug splendidly under
tho guidance of I epublican state officers,
theru ii peace and harmony In tho
party generally, and thu republicans of
this county hnvu an especially strong
and met Hot lous tlukul in thu hold. A
break nnvwhcio along thu line means
more or less trouble iu the future.
Tho defeat of any candidate is it source
of weakness in iiituto campaigns. The
highest nnd best interests of tho party
demand that every man on the ticket
should bo triumphantly elected. Lot
every republican do his full duty, both
at ths polls and during the campaign
and wo venture the nssertion that the
entire republican ticket will be elected
without a doubt.

U. 1). Hedge, the next sheriff of Web-
ster county is what might bo termed rt
purely Webtlrr county product, hav-
ing grown up here fiom boyhood, and
a truly remarkable growth he has
made considering tho hot winds and
drouths ho has through, intll
u w lie stands n little over six feet and
has an avoiidttpois of over two bun-
dled pound", ."or si sheriff wo do not
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VrB!"H There
have been
times when
the wild
beasts have
been more
merciful

t tl AM
human beings, and spared the woman
cast to them In the arena. It is astonish-
ing how little sympathy women have
for women. In the home the mistress
seea the maid with the signs of Buffering
she recognizes so well, but she does not
lighten the sick girl's load by a touch of
her finger. In the store the an

6ees the pallor and exhaustion which
mark womanly weakness, but allows
nothing for them. It is work or quit.

uocior 1'iercc's favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well, by curing the womanly
diseases which undermine the health
and sap the strength. "Favorite Pre-
scription" establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration, and cures female weak-
ness.

"When I first commenced using Dr. Pierce's
wedlclnes," writes Mrs. George A. Strong, of
Ganjevoort, Saratoga Co . N. V. I was uttering

from female weakness, a disagreeable drain,
bearing-dow- pains, weak and ilred feeling all
the time. I dragged around Iu that way fortwo years, then f began taking your medicine.
Alter taking the first bottle I began to feet
lictter. I took four botles of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription, two or ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery,' one vial of the ' Pleasant Pellets,' also
used one tioltle or Dr. Sage'a Catarrh Kemedy.
Now I feel like n new person, I can't thank you
enough for your kind ad-i- ce and the good your
medicine has done me "

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Ac-
cept no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative for delicate
women,
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Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life, and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
children.

When appetite fails, it re-

stores it. When food is s

burden, it lifts the burden.
When youlosc flcsh.it brings

the plumpness of health.
When work is hard and

duty is heavy, it makes life
bright.

It is the thin edge of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
But what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can't di-'jo- at

it?
Scott's Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget your stomach.

If you riavo not tried It, Bend for
froo snmplo, Its asreeable taste will

jCOTT & BOVVNE. Chemists,
1 QnnHl CwmaAi Klfl..i ZMc ruun oLruni. itsw uiQOo. and $I.OO i all drusBlsts.

know of a man In tho county that tho
convention could have nominated who
is better able nnd nioro fitted to till tho
office. The past few years, since his
father's death, he has devoted his time
to and successfully managed their farm
a few miles rorth of this city. Ho is
honost nnd conscientious in all ho does,
careful, calm and conservative in all
ho undorlakos, nnd backed with a de-

termination to succeed whenoncostnrt-o- d

on n mission. Such a man is tho re-

publican nominoo for sheriff and wo
feel confident in saying that tho voters'
of Webster county will look with favor
upon OllvorV candidacy and cist their
ballots for him on November 6th. They
could do no better thing.

It scorns Hint anything tho Ciiiif
might say would bo snpeillunus so far
ns Chns. F. Cnlhcr and his candidacy
for tho county treasurciship nio con-
cerned, tin has been here so long that
his record as a citlzon is such that nny
man, regardless of political affiliation
or patty fueling, would not need unv
further mention than his name to indi"
cato to 'them how they should vote.
He started with very little means, but
by being honest, industrious, econom-
ical nnd by strict business nnthods ho
hns succeeded in life. Ho has nlwnys
been n ropublicnn and is piotid to bo-lon- g

to a party with as good a recoid
as tho republican party. He has been
honored by tho people ef his commun-
ity sovorni times, having served thorn
as n niombor of tho city council nnd
also n nipmber of tho school board sev-
eral timcB. His nomination for treas-
urer enmo in tesponso to the demand
for n candidato whoso honesty and in
tegrity were boyond question. Thero
ate such men and C. F Gather is one
of them. All wko know him know bim
to be an unassuming man who attends
strictly to his own business, and in nil
the time ho has lived in Webster coun-
ty has never bean known to bo connect-
ed in any manner w th a questionable
transaction of any character. Ho is a
man who hns always succeeded in his
own business affairs, nnd one who is
capable and competent and hns the
ability to handle the affairs of the
treasurer's offiea tho same ns he has
handled his own and with tho snmn
success. Ke is n good man in every
sonso of tho word nnd worthy of the
votes uf tho pooplo of WebUer couuty
for tteasurer.

Unu of thu most impnttnni ofliees in
tho county from every point ot view is
that of piobato judge. This ollleial
acts as arbiter in a vast number of dis-

putes between litignnts and in most
eases settles tho coutroveisy. It is

therefore to liavo in tho position
a man who knows the law nud ono who
has a keen senso of sanity. Geo. U.
Clinnoy is such a man. Tho county
judge is also called upon to administer
ths estates of decedents. This work
must bo done with a full knowlodgoof
the technicalities of the law and a crro-fu- l

application of thorn This is essen-
tial elso there bo clouds upon tho title
of property Hint will remain to plague
thn90 to whom it may descend, Mr.
Chnney is capable of giving tho law a
clear interpretation, hid past experi-
ence being in his favor, nnd ho is suf.
ticiuntly methodical and industrious to
guarantee that no errors or omissions
thus involves titles nud results in cost-
ly nud endless litigation. From every
point of view Mr. Chnney is splendidly
qualified for thu position, Ho is a clean
nud uptight citizen. He has lived in tho
county many years during which timo
ha has mndo strong friendship nnd
stood icndy to perform his part as a
ci'iz"ii by bearing his sliaro of the
csmmon burncn?. He lias always been
a staunch rcpithlivau.-nn- d an active
campaign worker, willing to do any-
thing fair ml honorable to help thu
cause n'f reoiinlleauisin Mr. Chminv

I will leeelvu many votes outside of hW
own party tiom peoplo who beliovo a
j .dge liiiiitd bn u iinn who under- -

stands the laws of the stato and will
I gtvu decUious without fear or Invor,
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fladelTs Gash Bargain House I
DAMBRELL BLOCK. RED CLOUD, NEB.

Special Bargain Sale !
If Extraordinary Bargains mean Extraordinary Business, we will surely surpass
by far this season all previous rdcords, for it is a fact that we can PLEASE
YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU ALMOST HALF. We are highly en-
thusiastic on being able to serve you this season even better than ever before.
In fact, we are confident of receiving a liberal patronage from every community
in which our garments will get a start this season.

Our Big Increase in Sales over last October has proven that

me have flight Goods at JHoney Saving Priees.

CLOAK SALE!
Of now, Ladles Jackets, Capes,

Coats and furs. Ladles Tailor Mado Suits, Skirts
nud waists; Children's nnd Misses' Jackets and
Cloaks at special bargain prices for this sale.

Largest and best showing of new garments
over mado in southern NehrasTcn.

Ladles' .2Mnch coats from 2 &0 to 18 00.
Ladies' long Autsmobilo Coats from $7 00 to

835.00, in nil tho new shndes and styles.
Special lino of Children's garments to soleo-- .

from at harp a In prices.
New and latest styles in silk nnd wool waists.
The new tailor mado suits at from 15 to 130 00.

FUR COLLARETTES.
Extra special showing of tho now Fur Collar

cttes, Fur Unas. Fur Cluster Scarfs, Victorincs,
or Fur Storm Collnts nnd Long Tab Collarettes.

Millinery Department

aSSiSSsiiaSXaV"

Extra special showing of teady to wear hats.
Now Ti miim-- Hats and Nuw'pntteru hs.ts nt

money snr tig p 1 es. Como and s them. ;!
Our millinery depattmuut lias in. ido it big

in sales which shows thai wo liavo the right
stylos tit tho right prices,

New Dress Goods
AT SPECIAL 1U11GA1N PRICED

Our selling of tho new dress goods have prov-
en that we have the most, popular and bust lino of
new diets fnbiics in town.

Wo hnvo an olecant linn of tho now woavos
nnd fabrics
At 25c per yard.

At8Su peryaid.
At 88c per nrd.

At BOo per yard.
At 05 per yard.

Al 75o per yard.
Al $1 00 per yard.

At $1.25 per yard.
In the new Ulucks nnd colors.

iS dikiu
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Special

Corset

Sale.
Special offers on"
the guaranteed
Henderson corset

AUo special sell
ing of tho othor
corsets nt

rSNC WURTtll! frD Qmwml 25c and 50c.

Special Cotton Batt Values.
Our Jet While lO.s Coitou Batts nro the best

values over shown. It is line.

Special Hosiery Sale.
Ladies tlfcco lined fast black linst- - 10a per pair

and 15o per pair. We show uu extra bargain
fully equal to most O.lu hose.

Also special values ai2.1c and tine.
Men's wool souk-- . 2 paiu for

BLANKETS.
Wo can save you money iu Blanket buying.
7fio 10 4 tan lihinkuH. te iirii-e48.- ) per pair.
Also sppeial values nt G8 78 and 98j.
Extra Wo.d Hank u at 92.U8, $3.48 and 14 00.

New Window Shades.
Now Window Slinde on -- pring rollers, 50o

grade, sale price 25c.

Men's Suspenders.
Men's 25 -- , calu pi ire, 15cs,

WiW(MW1W
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WKISTS
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SPECIAL SHOWING Of

New Silk Waists.
New Wool Waists.

New Mercerized Waists.
New Cotton Waists.

New Dressing Sacques.

jv Premiums I
mUk .AtfVOX .zs--

NEW LOT OF

DISHES FOR

Underskirts.
SiH'cial hollinir of the now underskirts a $1,00,

$2."i, Sl.C0iudl.75

Special Carpet
Special selling iu Carpets.

50c Ingrain Carpets nt 350.
GOj Iuginin Carpets at 45c.

70e Ingrain Carpets at 55c.
75o Brussels Carpets atCOo.

For the Little Folks !

For school di esses wo
liavo nice patterns in plaids
nt 10c, ISionn.t 15c.

Also ninny elioico leni-min- ts

nnd short lengths at
bargain prices.

Special Calico Selling.
2000 yards new S'findnid Calicoes placed on

il in 10 vnrd rmtii'iiw, 10 mrds for 20o. Only
one p itteru lo each oustoniPi'.

New Fleeced Wrapper Goods.
12)c gride, lo pi lee 8i"

15c guide, sale pi ice 10c.

VHBt Special

SHOE

ffA Selling.

mm'HP

ANOTHER

COUPONS.

Sale.

-- ....I .n-i.- i.uuuu, luunuiu
now shoes nt
monoy saving

rices docs theEusincss.
Our shoo busi-

ness is sotting
better.

Our stock is belter. Como to us for your shoo
buying, It will pay you,

Ladies Shoes at $i.6o, $1.25, $1.75
$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.

Special values in Children's School
Shoes.

Special Bargain Values.
In now Outing at 5, 0, 7. 8 nnd 10c.
7e nnlileaelo-i- l Sheeting, sale price 5c.
7u lili'iiclied Muslin, snlu prlco 5o.
I811 F ntlier Ticking, sale prlco 13Jc.
Special birgalns in now Table Lineus at 25c.

30j, 35u am) 50c.
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